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Short Story 
 
 
Weather Warning 
 
When the school bus arrived at Jack's home to pick him up, he didn't 
realize how dangerous this day would be. The previous night on the 
local news, there had been a warning of a storm heading to Jack's 
town. However, it seemed that the locals had ignored the forecast this 
morning.  
 
As the bus drove down the road to school, Jack couldn't help but notice 
that the sky was getting darker and darker. The day had suddenly 
turned into night. Suddenly, it started to rain heavily. Jack had never 
seen it rain so hard and he started to get extremely worried.  
 
The heavy rain had caused the road to flood, as the bus got closer to 
the river. It was getting very dangerous to drive, so the bus driver 
decided to turn around and head back to where Jack had been picked 
up.   
 
Luckily, it only took a few minutes to get to safety off the flooded road. 
As the bus pulled up outside Jack's house, his mum ran out of the 
house in a panic. She looked relieved to see Jack as he got off the bus. 
Later, the news reported that several people had drowned near the 
river in their vehicles. 
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Gap Fill 
 
Weather Warning 
 
When the school bus (1) _______ at Jack's home to 
pick him up, he didn't realize how dangerous this day 
would be. The previous night on the local news, there 
had been a warning of a storm heading to Jack's 
town. However, it (2) _________that the locals had  
(3) _________ the forecast this morning.  
 
As the bus (4) ________ down the road to school, 
Jack couldn't help but notice that the sky was getting 
darker and darker. The day (5) ______ suddenly 
turned into night. Suddenly, it (6) ________to rain 
heavily. Jack had never seen it rain so hard and he 
started to get extremely worried.  
 
The heavy rain had (7) _______the road to flood, as 
the bus got closer to the river. It was getting very 
dangerous to drive, so the bus driver (8) _______ to 
turn around and head back to where Jack had been 
(9) __________ up.   
 
Luckily, it only (10) _______ a few minutes to get to 
safety off the flooded road. As the bus pulled up 
outside Jack's house, his mum ran out of the house in 
a panic. She (11) _______ relieved to see Jack as he 
got off the bus. Later, the news (12) ________ that 
several people had drowned near the river in their 
vehicles. 
 
 
 
 

  
seemed 
 
reported 
 
started 
 
caused 
 
decided 
 
ignored 
 
picked 
 
looked 
 
drove 
 
took 
 
had 
 
arrived 
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Language Cloze 
 
Weather Warning 
 
When the school bus arrived (1) ___ Jack's home to pick him up, he didn't realize 
(2) _____ dangerous this day would be. The previous night on the local news, 
there had been a warning (3) ____ a storm heading to Jack's town. However, it 
seemed that the locals had ignored the forecast this morning.  
 
As the bus drove (4) _______the road to school, Jack couldn't help but notice that 
the sky was getting darker and darker. The day had suddenly turned into night. 
Suddenly, it started to rain heavily. Jack had never (5) _____ it rain so hard and 
he started to get extremely worried.  
 
The heavy rain had caused the road to flood, (6) ____ the bus got closer to the 
river. It was getting very dangerous to drive, so the bus driver decided to turn 
around and head back to where Jack had been picked up.   
 
Luckily, it only took a (7) _____minutes to get to safety off the flooded road. As 
the bus pulled up (8) ______ Jack's house, his mum ran out of the house in a 
panic. She looked relieved to (9) _____ Jack as he got off the bus. Later, the 
news reported that (10) ________ people had drowned near the river in their 
vehicles. 
 
Put the correct words from the table below in the above magazine article. 
 
1. (a) in (b) at (c) on (d) by 

 
2. (a) how (b) what (c) when (d) where 

 
3. (a) from (b) by (c) so (d) of 

 
4. (a) down (b) over (c) through (d) at 

 
5. (a) see (b) seen (c) saw (d) sea 

 
6. (a) as (b) and (c) so (d) if 

 
7. (a) lots (b) many (c) much (d) few 

 
8. (a) out (b) outside (c) on (d) in 

 
9. (a) look (b) observe (c) see (d) view 

 
10. (a) several (b) lot (c) number (d) much 
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Circle the correct word (12 Pairs) 
 
 

Weather Warning 
 
When the school bus arrived at Jack's home to pick him down / up, he 
didn't realize how danger / dangerous this day would be. The previous 
night on the local news, there had been a warned / warning of a storm 
heading to Jack's town. However, it seemed that the locals had ignored 
the forecast this morning.  
 
As the bus drove down the road to / at school, Jack couldn't help but 
notice that the sky was getting darker and darker. The day had sudden 
/ suddenly turned into night. Suddenly, it started to rain heavily. Jack 
had never seen it rain so hard and he started to get extremely / 
extreme worried.  
 
The heavy rain had caused the road to flood, as the bus got close / 
closer to the river. It was getting very dangerous to drive, so the bus 
driver decided to turn around and head back / front to where Jack had 
been picked up.   
 
Luckily, it only took a several / few minutes to get to safety off the 
flooded road. As the bus pulled up outside Jack's house, his mum ran 
out of / off the house in a panic. She looked relieved to see Jack as he 
got off the bus. Later, the news reported that several / much people 
had drowned near the river in / on their vehicles. 

 

Talk about the connection between each pair of words in italics, and why 
the correct word is correct. 
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Insert the vowels (a, e, i, o, u) 
 
Weather Warning 
 
Wh_n  th_   sch_ _l  b_s  _rr_v_d  _t  J_ck's  
h_m_   t_   p_ck  h_m  _p,  h_   d_dn't  r_ _l_z_   h_w  
d_ng_r_ _s  th_s  d_y  w_ _ld  b_.   Th_   pr_v_ _ _s  n_ght  
_n  th_   l_c_l  n_ws,  th_r_   h_d  b_ _n  _   w_rn_ng  _f  
_   st_rm  h_ _d_ng  t_   J_ck's  t_wn.   H_w_v_r,  _t  
s_ _m_d  th_t  th_   l_c_ls  h_d  _gn_r_d  th_   f_r_c_st  
th_s  m_rn_ng.  
 
_s  th_   b_s  dr_v_   d_wn  th_   r_ _d  t_   sch_ _l,  J_ck  
c_ _ldn't  h_lp  b_t  n_t_c_   th_t  th_   sky  w_s  g_tt_ng  
d_rk_r  _nd  d_rk_r.   Th_   d_y  h_d  s_dd_nly  t_rn_d  
_nt_   n_ght.   S_dd_nly,  _t  st_rt_d  t_   r_ _n  
h_ _v_ly.   J_ck  h_d  n_v_r  s_ _n  _t  r_ _n  s_   h_rd  
_nd  h_   st_rt_d  t_   g_t  _xtr_m_ly  w_rr_ _d.  
 
Th_   h_ _vy  r_ _n  h_d  c_ _s_d  th_   r_ _d  t_   fl_ _d,  _s  
th_   b_s  g_t  cl_s_r  t_   th_   r_v_r.   _t  w_s  g_tt_ng  
v_ry  d_ng_r_ _s  t_   dr_v_,  s_   th_   b_s  dr_v_r  
d_c_d_d  t_   t_rn  _r_ _nd  _nd  h_ _d  b_ck  
t_   wh_r_   J_ck  h_d  b_ _n  p_ck_d  _p.  
 
L_ck_ly,  _t  _nly  t_ _k  _   f_w  m_n_t_s  t_   g_t  
t_   s_f_ty  _ff  th_   fl_ _d_d  r_ _d.   _s  th_   b_s  p_ll_d  
_p  _ _ts_d_   J_ck's  h_ _s_,  h_s  m_m  r_n  _ _t  _f  
th_   h_ _s_   _n  _   p_n_c.   Sh_   l_ _k_d  r_l_ _v_d  
t_   s_ _   J_ck  _s  h_   g_t  _ff  th_   b_s.   L_t_r,  
th_   n_ws  r_p_rt_d  th_t  s_v_r_l  p_ _pl_   h_d  dr_wn_d  
n_ _r  th_   r_v_r  _n  th_ _r  v_h_cl_s. 
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Punctuate the text and add capitals 
 
weather warning 
 
when the school bus arrived at jacks home to pick him up he didnt 
realize how dangerous this day would be the previous night on the local 
news there had been a warning of a storm heading to jacks town 
however it seemed that the locals had ignored the forecast this morning 
 
as the bus drove down the road to school jack couldnt help but notice 
that the sky was getting darker and darker the day had suddenly turned 
into night suddenly it started to rain heavily jack had never seen it rain 
so hard and he started to get extremely worried 
 
the heavy rain had caused the road to flood as the bus got closer to the 
river it was getting very dangerous to drive so the bus driver decided to 
turn around and head back to where jack had been picked up   
 
luckily it only took a few minutes to get to safety off the flooded road as 
the bus pulled up outside jacks house his mum ran out of the house in 
a panic she looked relieved to see jack as he got off the bus later the 
news reported that several people had drowned near the river in their 
vehicles 
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Put a slash (/) where the spaces are 

Weather Warning 
      

WhentheschoolbusarrivedatJackshometopickhi
muphedidntrealizehowdangerousthisdaywouldb
eThepreviousnightonthelocalnewstherehadbee
nawarningofastormheadingtoJackstownHoweve
ritseemedthatthelocalshadignoredtheforecastthi
smorningAsthebusdrovedowntheroadtoschoolJ
ackcouldnthelpbutnoticethattheskywasgettingda
rkeranddarkerThedayhadsuddenlyturnedintonig
htSuddenlyitstartedtorainheavilyJackhadnevers
eenitrainsohardandhestartedtogetextremelywor
riedTheheavyrainhadcausedtheroadtofloodasth
ebusgotclosertotheriverItwasgettingverydanger
oustodrivesothebusdriverdecidedtoturnarounda
ndheadbacktowhereJackhadbeenpickedupLuck
ilyitonlytookafewminutestogettosafetyofftheflood
edroadAsthebuspulledupoutsideJackshousehis
mumranoutofthehouseinapanicShelookedreliev
edtoseeJackashegotoffthebusLaterthenewsrep
ortedthatseveralpeoplehaddrownedneartheriver
intheirvehicles 
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All mixed up 
 
Weather Warning 
 
Put the words of each section into the correct order.  
 
home at school pick when him bus s arrived up jack the to  
 
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ' ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ,  
 
be would this t day didn how he realize dangerous  
 
____ ____ ' ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ .  
 
the news on previous local the night  
 
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ,  
 
a been s storm there of heading a town had jack warning to  
 
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ' ____ ____ .  
 
forecast morning the had seemed this locals it however ignored the that  
 
____ , ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ .  
 
the bus as drove the to road school down  
 
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ,  
 
but that and darker darker t the jack notice couldn getting was sky help  
 
____ ____ ' ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ .  
 
suddenly had day turned into the night  
 
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ .  
 
it suddenly heavily started rain to  
 
____ , ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ .  
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seen extremely rain it get never to had he jack hard worried started so and  
 
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ __ 
 
__  
 
flood the caused heavy road the to had rain  
 
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ , t 
 
he got as river the closer bus to  
 
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ .  
 
 
drive to very it dangerous was getting ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ,  
 
to back bus head where driver jack decided had the so been picked turn and 
around up to 
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____  
 
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ .  
 
get flooded the to luckily only off safety it minutes few road took to a 
____ , ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____  
 
____ ____ .  
 
bus as house jack pulled the s outside up 
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ' ____ ____ ,  
 
house the of ran in panic his out a mum 
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ .  
 
the she got off as bus looked jack he to relieved see 
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ .  
 
had their people several in river later the the reported news drowned that vehicles 
near ____ , ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____  
 
____ ____ . 
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Free Writing Practice 
 
An international student magazine is running a short story competition, 
which you have decided to enter. The title of the story is 'Weather 
Warning.' Write between 120 - 180 words. 

 

_______________________________________________________ 
 
_______________________________________________________ 
 
_______________________________________________________ 
 
_______________________________________________________ 
 
_______________________________________________________ 
 
_______________________________________________________ 
 
_______________________________________________________ 
 
_______________________________________________________ 
 
_______________________________________________________ 
 
_______________________________________________________ 
 
_______________________________________________________ 
 
_______________________________________________________ 
 
_______________________________________________________ 
 
_______________________________________________________ 
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Answers 
 
Gap fill (Page 3) 
1. arrived 
2. seemed 
3. ignored 
4. drove 
5. had 
6. started 
7. caused 
8. decided 
9. picked 
10. took 
11. looked 
12. reported 
 
Language Cloze (page 4) 
1. B 
2. A 
3. D  
4. A  
5. B  
6. A  
7. D  
8. B 
9. C 
10. A 
 
 
 
 
 
 


